Western Sydney Packaging Directory - Hand Sanitiser packaging
Company name

A&J Australia

Cormack Packaging

Cospak Manufacturing

Jalco Group
(a division of Pact
Group)

Orora Packaging
Australia

PB Packaging

Business location

Type of packaging produced / distributed

Contact Name

Phone

Email

website

Wetherill Park

A&J stocks a variety of bottles suitable for hand
A&J Australia manufactures oil and chemical containers,
sanitisers. The business is currently operating 24/7.
utilising blow moulding and injection moulding. Products
include HDPE cubes and bottles, buckets, plastic drums, HDPE
Please contact the business to determine product
jerricans, and plastic caps and taps.
availability.

Casey Smith

02 9756 0241

casey@ajaustralia.com.au

www.ajaustralia.com.au

Condell Park

Cormack Packaging manufacturers a range of glass and plastic
bottles, pumps, dispensers and closures. The business services
Please contact the business to determine product
a range of industries including Insect & Pest Control, Chemical
availability.
Cleaning, Personal Care & Cosmetics, Pharmaceutical, Food,
Beverage and Automotive.

Tim Currans

02 9707 8000
0455 097 561

Contact via website

www.cormack.com.au

Minto

Cospak stocks 50ml, 500ml and 1L high density PET
bottles. The business has a limited supply of pump
Cospak Manufacturing specialises in packaging for food and
style and disc top closures. Production team meets on
beverage, pharmaceutical, cosmetic and industrial industries.
a weekly basis to determine allocation of stock.
Products include glass bottles and jars, plastic containers,
Rebeca Troubetas
pouches and wraps, cartons, metal cans and pails, and
Businesses are encouraged to email Rebeca Troubetas
closures and caps. Trigger tops and glass bottles are imported.
with quantities required so that Cospak can manage
ongoing supply demand.

02 9820 8999

nsw@cospak.com.au
rebeca.troubetas@cospak.com.au

www.cospak.com.au

Prestons

Jalco Group operates the largest independent household
liquids and powders manufacturing facility in Australia.
Products include detergent, bleach, floor care products, baby
products, moisurisers and lip balms, plastics injection
moulding and powders. Jalco's Packaging division produces
blister packs, shrink wrap and shelf-ready packaging.

Please contact the business to determine product
availability.

John Tisdale

02 9607 2099

Contact via website

www.jalco.com.au

Revesby

Orora designs and manufactures packaging products such as
glass bottles, beverage cans, corrugated boxes, recycled
paper, cartons, multi-wall paper bags and point-of-purchase
displays. They also offer packaging solutions for PPE, OH&S
and cleaning products.

Please contact the business to determine product
availability.

Carmen Hicks

02 8724 7500

nswfibrecustservice@ororagroup.com
carmen.hicks@ororagroup.com

www.ororagroup.com

Mandy

02 8787 1900

infonsw@pbpackaging.com.au

www.pbpackaging.com.au

Wetherill Park

PB Packaging manufacture and distribute a wide range of
products including bottles (glass and plastics), jars, drums,
caps, pumps and triggers.

Availability of hand sanitiser packaging

PB Packaging stocks a variety of bottle sizes. They
have a limited supply of pumps. The pump
manufacturing plant in China will not be operational
until June/July 2020.
PB Packaging have retooled existing equipment in their
Wetherill Park facility to produce disc tops as an
alternative option to pump style closures.
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Company name

Plasdene Glass-Pak

VIP Packaging
(a division of Pact
Group)

Visy - Plastics Division

Wellman Packaging

Business location

Type of packaging produced / distributed

Availability of hand sanitiser packaging

Milperra

Plasdene Glass-Pak is a large wholesale distributor of glass and
plastic bottles, jars, containers and closures for the
pharmaceutical, food and beverage, and industrial industries.
Products include wine bottles, olive oil containers, vitamin
jars, pumps, sprays, triggers, jam jars, confectionery plastics,
Tecpak tubs, beer bottles, milk bottles, shrink wrap, cartons,
and so on.

Plasdene stocks bottles ranging from 50ml to 5L. Lead
time for bottles is 6 weeks. The business has a limited
supply of pump closures with a longer lead time of 12- Mary Morley
16 weeks. Most of the current floor stock has been
allocated to existing orders.

Villawood

Plastic and steel packaging company specialising in the Food
and Beverage, Personal Care, Household Consumer, and
Industrial Chemical industries. Products include PET food
containers, meat trays, injection-moulded closures for food
and beverage products, plastic bottles and jars,
pharmaceutical containers, plastic and laminate tubes, laundry
detergent bottles and scoops, and steel drums and bulk
containers.

Ingleburn

Ingleburn

Visy Pak is a leader in packaging products and machinery, pulp
& paper, and recycling. The business manufactures packaging
solutions for beverage, dairy, fruit and produce, meat and
packaged food, in addition to non-food plastics packaging for
chemicals, lubricants, fertilisers, dometic cleaning products,
and so on.

Contact Name

Phone

Email

website

02 9773 8666

plasdene@plasdene.com.au
mary.morley@plasdene.com.au

www.plasdene.com.au

02 9728 8999
0427 742 492

Contact via website

www.vippackaging.com.au

02 8796 6100

2175custservice@visy.com.au

www.visy.com.au/innovativepackaging

02 8776 0600

info@wellman.com.au
ea@wellman.com.au

www.wellman.com.au

VIP Packaging is located in Ingleburn and Villawood.
Ingleburn has the equipment to manufacture bottles
but will need the customer to supply the moulds. They
do not provide off-the-shelf stock.
Neville Henry
Villawood has a larger facility and may have off-theshelf stock. Please contact the Villawod office to
determine product availability.

Visy in Ingleburn currently manufactures large drums
for hospital use and PET bottles in 50ml, 100ml,
200ml, 250ml, 500ml and 1L. Lead time is 12-14 weeks
with a minimum order quantity of one pallet.
Tina Morris
Note: They only provide bottles and not the
pumps/closure systems.

Wellman have been contacted by several hand
Wellman Packaging is a specialist injection & blow moulder of
sanitiser companies regarding packaging capabilities.
FMCG plastics packaging including caps and closures, bottles,
lids and tubs for food and beverage, phamaceutical,
Please contact the business to determine product
household care, and personal care markets.
availability.

Craig Wellman
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